
THP POPE'S RESTORATIONS.
Frese©*»In the Vatican ISroufrbt to Llg?tt

After t^>njf oi.I Itoration.
To Loo XIIL is due the correction of

an act of vandalism that, apart from
everything else, should^naice his name
respected in the mind of every lover of
art throughout the world, for it shows
the refined tendency and the progres¬
sive ideas that animate him. The
department in the Vatican that was
occupied by l»ope Alexander VL is now
known as the Salon Borgia, and was
famous three hundred years ago for its
frescoes from the brnsh of Pinturicchlo,
which were among the most beautiful
then, in existence, the most vivid in
their colors, the most graceful in their
composition, but the popes who suc¬
ceeded Alexander VI. were shocked by
the worldiness and bounty of these in¬
comparable mural adornments, and one
of them, history does not particularize,
but it ir> saTej to assume it was the very*
first that had tho opportunity, caused
them all to be obliterated by a heavy
wash of solid color that concealed even
the outlines of that which had been
the admiration in curlier years of the
artistic world. In addition to this out¬
rageous der-eeration bookcases were

put up against every wall, nails were
driven, and apparently deliberate care¬
lessness was indulged in to the detri¬
ment of these frescoes.
But when Leo XIII. became the rul¬

ing" spirit his scholarly mind recalled
the former splendor of the iiorgia
apartment, and he determined to re¬

store its original appearance if it were
possible. The vandalism of three hun¬
dred years ago would have appalled a

less determined character, but the
present pope went to work with a re¬

solve that overcame every obstacle.
He had the bookcases removed, the
pavement taken up, and then he di¬
rected the talented Seitz, superintend¬
ent of the Vatican museums, to care¬

fully remove the accumulations of cen¬

turies from the walls. This was doue
with the greatest delicacy possible,
and soon a sufficient space was cleared
to disclose the grandeur of that which
had been lost to sight for so long. So
soon as the prevailing character and
coloring of the frescoes were learned
the pope caused a new floor to be laid,
made of faience, and which, in all re-

apects, would harmonize with the dec¬
orations.

In the first salon, called the Salon of
the Topes, because of the names of
the many pontiffs that are inscribed
upon the walls, M. Seitz' 'has
restored a series of landscapes in
delicate little frames all finished
with exquisite fineness, but, unhappily,
some of them are badly chipped and
marred from the nails and other muti¬
lations of the walls. Between these
frames are handsome caryatides that
jro up to the frieze. The decorations
in this room are by l'erin del Vaga and
Jean d'Udine.
The second salon is known as that of

the Madonna, and is entirely the work
of Pinttrric'chio. It is grand and superb.
Covering the entire four walls from
floor to frieze is an uninterrupted mass

of painting that is unequaled in its
richness of color and the gorgeousness
of its effect. The scenes are apparent¬
ly painted upon a background of green
stuff, over which runs a devious inter¬
lacing and golden arabesques.
The frescoes of the third salon,

known as that of the Saints, are simple
and only remarkable because of the
fidelity of real tapestry.
The paintings of the fourth salon

have suffered more than any others,
and thus fur they have only been able
to restore the outlines of the frames,
olthough sufficient of the pictures
themselves are seeu to understand that
they were important and beautiful,
but this particular salon had been
transformed into a museum; heavy ob¬

jects had been hung upon the walls,
necessitating strong hooks or nails,
and inscriptions hud been mercilessly
cut into the plaster, and, of course, de¬
stroyed whatever there was.-.Phila¬
delphia Times.

RESTORING FEATHERS.

Wats for Dyeing Also Will Prove of Service
to Many Women.

A new and satisfactory way to clean
white hat feathers is to dip them in
limo water.
Make the solution quite thick and

allow the plumes to remain in the wash
for some time.
When thoroughly soaked lift them

gently out of the bath so the mixture
will partially adhere. Next lay the
feathers on a rough cloth, letting them
remain until dry.
Then shake thoroughly and softly

beat agaiust the cloth until all the par¬
ticles of dry lime have fallen off. A
sun bath of a few minutes will restore
their freshness, and the usual amateur
process of holding them over steam to
regain' the curl will result in their be¬
ing1 almost as good as new.

In curling feathers with steel, it
should be remembered that only the
blunt side of the instrument should be
used.
A wise receipt to follow in preparing

feathers for beds is this: Water is sat¬
urated with quicklime; tho feathers are
well steeped and stirred for three or

four days; they are taken out, drained
".ashed in clean water, dried on

*
*v cloth, shaken occasionally

and finally beaten to
is for amateur

Jent method

NEWSJTEH8.
Tennessee Grand Lodge of Masons

donated (6,000 to a Masonic orphans'
home.
The French senate passed the am¬

nesty bill shorlly before the adjourn¬
ment Thursday."
Slight earthquakes were felt Friday

in the vicinity of Naples and in m-tny
towns in other districts.
Near Columbus Grove, O., a grand¬

child of John Miller fell into a kettle
of boiling lard. She will die.
The joint convention of the Iowa

legislature took two ballots for United
states senator without result.
A car load of corn from Kaleigh, N.

C, contributed to the Nebraska suffer¬
ers, has left the Tar ileel capital.
A new Spiritualists* temple, in Mun-

cie, Ind., will be dedicated February 10
by Mr. and Mrs. Moses Hull, of Chi¬
cago.
The Metropolitan hotel, New York,

has closed forever. Ilavemeyer will
erect a twenty-story office building on

the site.
A little child of David Gillispie, of

Warren, Ind., pulled a tub of boiling
water off a chair and was fatally
scalded.
The ladies of the First Methodist

church at East Liverpool, O., shipped a

car load of provisions to the Nebraska
sufferers.
At Akron, 0., Sam Bischoff, a milk¬

man, 38 years of age, was fatally in¬
jured. His wagon was struck by a

trolley car.
Alice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Johnson, of South Bend, Ind., tipped
over a can of boiling water and was

scalded to death.
Fire at Waco, Tex., destroj'ed the

residence of S. W. Slayden, president
of the Texas Cotton Palace association.
Loss $27,000, and insurance about $20,-
000.

All the land forts at Wei-Hai-Wei
have been taken by the Japanese. The
enemy retreated beyond Fung Linchi.
The Chinese warships were not cap¬
tured.
The Illinois senate passed the bill

appropriating §254,721 for the pa\-ment
of claims against the state contracted
by the militia during the Pullman
strike.
The colossal battleship Majestic was

launched at Portsmouth, Eng., Thurs-
da3r, with great ceremon}'. The vessel
WOB christened by the marchioness of
Lome.
The Bank of Trenton, of Trenton,

Neb., was ThurSdaj- ordered closed by
the state banking board and an exam¬

iner was sent but to take charge of its
affairs.
Plans are under consideration for a

readjustment of the bonded indebted¬
ness of the Grand Rapids & Indiana
railroad. The total Indebtedness is
$15,990,000.
The large chickea-house of Enoch

Harrison, of Millersburg, 0., with 175

pure bred Plymouth Kock fowls, was

consumed by lire, which caught from
the furnace.
The rails of the Pan-Handle track

across the canal at Frazecsburg, O.,
Spread, and eighteen cars loaded with
dressed beef were piled up in the ca¬

nal. Loss, 52,000.
Edward JacksOn, aged 21, a Terre

Haute telephone repairer, arrested for
robbing residences where he was doing
repair work, tried to commit suicide by
hanging at the county jail.
Mike McDonnough, convicted at the

summer term. 18UU, of the Belmont,
0., common pleas, of assault to rob,
and sentenced to twelve years, was

pardoned by Gov. McKinley.
The latest arrival at the Pasteur in¬

stitute, Now York, is 12-3'ear-old John
D. Hite, son of a farmer who lives at
Bloomery, Hampshire countj*, W. Va.
He was bitten by a mad collie Decem¬
ber 28.
Some of the ministors of Wheeling.

W. Va., assisted by a number of benev¬
olent ladies, are taking steps to found
an institution to care for fallen
women, who wish to leave their lives
of shame.
Annie Kroninger, aged 10,was warm¬

ing herself at a stove in the school
house, Newport, Ky. Her clothes took
Are, and in the panic she was allowed
to escape into a field, where she burn¬
ed to death.
At Bryan, O., Wednesday suit for

alleged breach of promise was filed by
Miss Ada Wolfe ofML Pleasant, Mich.,
against Mark A. Sweet of Edon, Will¬
iams county. Miss Wolfe asks for 310,-
000 damages.

the markets.
Cincinnati. Feb. 4.

LIVE STOCK-Cattlc-Common $2 00 © S CO
Select butchers. 4 00 © 4 40

BOGS.Common.. S 50 © 3 85
Good packers. 3 80 © 4 00

ßHKKP.Choice. 3 25- <a3 75
LAM1J.S.Shinpers. 4 00 © 4 40
FLOUU.Winter f.imilv. 2 05 ©2 15
GKAi N-\Vhe;it No. 2 red. © Mtf

No .1 red. © 61
Corn.No. 2 mixed. © 42
Oats-No. 2. @ &
Uye.No.2. © 54

HAY-Priuic to choice. 10 75 ©11 00
TOBACCO-Medium leaf. 10 00 ©1175

Good loaf. 15 50 ©16 75
rROVl.SlON.s-Mess Pork. ©11 50

Lard.Prime steam. ©635
BUrrJUt-Cholce dairy. 10 © 11

Prime to choice creamery.. © 25
APPL!-J--Pcr bbl....,. 4 00 ©4 25
POTATQK.S-Pcr bbl. 2 00 © 2 t5

NEW YORK.
FLOUU-Wintcr patent. 2 80 © S 15
O ItAIN.Wheat.No. 1 north'q © C83£

No. 2 rod.:.ft 5Ö7J
COHN.No. 2 mixed. © 46«
OATS.Mixed. 33V4© 34
POUK.New mc^s. 12 00 ©12 50
tJUUi.Western. © 6 70

CHICAGO.

english hospitality.
The Heartiness oi It Ja Apt to Surprise an

American Gtteet.
There has been some dispute as to

whether the English are as warm¬

hearted as Americans. I am an Amer¬
ican, and I think that Americans can't
be beaten in that line, bat I have seen

some little freaks of hospitality over

here that eclipse anything in the way
of hospitality I ever saw.

A -man I had never met called at my
lodgings; I was out, bnt he lefta note
saying he was very anxious to meet
me to talk over a matter of business in
which we were both interested, and
that he was obliged to leave for Egypt
the next morning. I did not wait for
him to call again, but I went to his
house that afternoon. His butler met
me at the door in a white skirt front
and evening dress and informed me

that the head of the house was out
He was so profuse with his regrets
that I half fancied he must be the
brother of my caller, but I dismissed
the thought A man's brother never

leaves off his h's or puts on an evening
dress before six o'clock. I stemmed the
tide of his cockney dialect and asked
him when Mr. Walthrop would be in.

"'ETs hinvited some friends to dine
with 'im hat seven, sir," he replied,
"hand 'e'U be hin hall hevening." Then
he begged me to come in and have a

cup of tea. I did not fancy taking tea
with a butler. I was afraid the master
might come in suddenly and think 1
had sneaked in the back way, so I re¬

fused.
.'Perhaps I might sec him just a rao-

jnent during the evening," I said.
,lTell him I shall call about nine thirty
o'clock."
" 'E would be glad to 'ave you come

to dinner, sir, 'e would," said the
lackey.

It is an awful humiliating thing to
blush before a man who opens cab
doors and has bowed the legs of him¬
self and his future generations by
drawing corks, but I did The truth
was, I was not equal to the occasion.
the compliment was the greatest I had
ever received. My pessimistic friend,
lladdon, says the man thought I had
called to pay a debt, and thought from
my face that the account was shaky

kNo," I ventured to say to the but
ler after a pause, "simply tell bira I'll
call for a minute at nine thirty
o'clock."
A sad, defeated look crossed his face.

Then he said, appealingly:
"Mr. Walthrop would be glad to 'aye

you come, sir; 'e would, hindeed."
"No, I'll be 'round at nine thirty

o'clock," I repeated. "I hope I shall
not interfere with his engagement. I
would wait till some other day, but he
wants to see me before going away
"Then you will come to dinner," he

said, as I looked down the street for a

cab.
I said no again as firmly as I could

with his great despairing orbs on me

lie reluctantly opened the cab door for
me and sighed as ha closed it. His
lence was an eloquent tribute to Eng¬
lish hospitality.
But while the English are hospi

table themselves they go about with
their noses in the air smelling for ho

pitality in other people, and when they
accept an invitation they do so with an

ideal conception of hospitality before
them. For years after a dinner they
will carefully rccouut the names of
those who were prjsant; tell the exact
orders in which they went down to the
table; itemize what was eaten and
drunk, and name their children after
their host. I have never known of an

Englishman having a previous engage¬
ment or declining au invitation. If

you invite him anywhere he catches
his breath, pinches himself to see if he
is dreaming, trembles with excitement
and then accepts with elaborate thanks
and dozens of awe-ir.spircd questions
about your plans..Atlanta Constitu
tion.

_

EMBROIDERED GARTERS.

Thon» of This Season Are 1 hln£4 of Snr-
pusalnir Scanty.

No young parson who knows what is
due to her circulation and to her stock¬
ings dreams of wearing less than two

pairs of garters at a time. The gymna¬
sium directors and the physiologists
have preached against the round gar¬
ter worn above the knee for so long
that only the most reckless and least
athletic of her sex would dare to wet

it. The suspender garter, reaching
from the lower end of the corset to the
top of the stockiur. has been substi¬
tuted entirely for the round garter
worn above the knee.
But suspender garters, hygienic as

they are, are apt to be a little loose
and to allow the stocking to lie in
folds above the shoe tops. Therefore,
a round garter, not very tight, is worn
below the knee, where there is a g-ood
deal of bony structure, which is not
hurt by the slight binding.
The suspender garters are as gay as

ingenuity and taste can make them.
They are made of silk elastic. They
fasten to the corset of the wearer, with
small silver safety pins. Sometimes
they are enameled. The clasps at the
stocking ends are equally gay. All
sorts of daintily colored elastic is used
.pale pink, cream, yellow, green, lilac
and blue. Sometimes it is embroidered
with tiny flower designs.
The round garters worn below the

knee are of elastic that matches the
suspenders. They have a small bow of
ribbob pertly fastened.in the middle of
the garter beneath the buckle. The
bow contains anv infinitesimal wad of
sachet powder. The buckle matches
the pin on the suspender fasteners,
pair of'these double garter&>*2iot an j
inexpensive gift.N. Y^vöncL

DamtyÄ******Scarfs..
iprbureau scarf and ac-

;eems too dainty for use, but
notion that scarfs made for

t table should launder has
disrepute that fact appears
little, if at all. Assuredly

ig cloth outfit is lovely to
a. It is made over pink silk,

ows frilled edges, each one of
first pointed with wild roses,

cut on the outline. There are
the scarf, the cushion, the box
ushes, and the usual complete
lernalia. If any woman can af-
»use such perishable thing--* and

oklessof frequent removals with
the departure will meet with sue-
Common sense femininity ma}'

something more serviceable.
>mmon sense is a prosaic quality

tlaintv fittings nnoeal to every ojs-
-N. Y. World.

nd was named from the
tb3 which had its birth in

d. It was called by the
onia, "thti little country

1 properly signifying j
r." The Pk>^^who iu-
landa q#-**/ Nad, weru

HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.
.Toilet Vinegt r. -Add to the best

malt vinegar half a pint of cognac and
a pint of rose water. Perfume may be
added, and if so, it should be mixed
with the spirits before the other in¬
gredients are put in..Christian In*
quire?.
.Mince with Poached Eggs,.Cover

a finely hashed beef stew, when it is
placed on tfie platter to serve, with
poached eggs, neatly tarned out of the
pan. This makes as pretty a luncheon
dish as one for breakfast..Farm and
Home.
.Veal Cutlets Breaded and Fried..

Dip the veal cutlets in melted butter,
roll them in bread crumbs that have
been sifted, and pepper and salt them
to taste. When the bread crumbing is

quite set dip the cutlets in egg and
again roll them in bread crumbs. Let
them stand for a couple of hours, then
fry a nice brown in butter..St Louis
Republic
.Frosted Apples..Simmer a dozen

apples with their skins on in water

containing a smaU piece of alum. Put
them over in cold water and when the

skins will pull off with the finders re¬

move them and dip the apples in melt¬
ed butter; sprinkle thickly with coarse

granulated sugar and bake in a slow
oven. If carefully done they will
sparkle as if frosted. Pile in a pyramid
and pass whipped cream with them..
American Gardening.
.Chicken broth should be made, if

possible, from an old bird, as it con¬

tains so much more nourishment, and
all the necessaries for making good
broth. Take a fowl, skin it, cut it up
and lay in a jar with one blade of mace,
half an onion and a few peppercorns,
cover it with cold water, tie a piece of

greased paper over and set in a pan of

boiling water. Let it simmer for five
hours, skimming well. Then strain,
set aside till cold. Remove the fat,
warm up, add salt, thicken with arrow¬

root and serve..Leeds Mercury.
.Cayenne Cheeses..These will

gratify the palate of those who enjoy
hot spicy foods. They are very simply
made. Rub into a pound of flour a

quarter of a pound of butter, and half
a pound of strong grated cheese. Add
salt according to age and strength of
cheese, and a half teaspoonful of
cayenne pepper. Moisten with suffici¬
ent water to make a paste, roll out and
cut.into strips about four inches long
and half as long. Bake in a quick oven

for ten or fifteen minutes and serve

very hot..Orange Judd Farmer.
.Doughnuts..Beat one egg, add one

cup of fine granulated sugar, beat very
light and white. Add one cup new

milk, without stirring. Sift in one pint
of flour, into which has been added
three teaspoonfuls baking powder, one

teaspoonful salt and half a nutmeg,
grated. Beat thoroughly, add enough
more flour to make a firm but soft
dough. Roll out one-half inch thick
cut into rings or strips and twist into
shape. Fry in half lard and half suet

drippings, enough fat for the dough to
rise to the top instantly. When done,
drain carefully and dust with powdered
sugar..Christian Inquirer.
SOME USES FOR CHEESE.

All Sorts of Relishes of Which It Is an Im¬
portant Part.

Cheese is so much in demand this
winter that it is nice to know how to

keep a variety in the house at small
expense. Buy an Edam and a large
pineapple, either of which will keep
for a long time if necessary. Then buy
a pot of Roquefort and a tumbler of
clubhouse cheese, keeping these in a

cool, dry place until needed. A dinner
menu may be completed by water
crackers and Roquefort for dessert A
delicious dainty for an afternoon tea is
the popular macaroon spread with

-thinly sliced sage cheese as a sandwich.
Cheese crusts are nice for an impromp¬
tu company luncheon. They are made
from half slices of stale bread, after
trimming off the har.l crust. Upon
these oblongs of bread put a tablespoon
of grated cheese and brown slightly in
the oven. These may be served hot or

cold. Good English cheese is used for
Welsh rarebit. There are many who
like a bit of cream cheese with a

French biscuit for breakfast Neuf-
chatel and water crackers generally
follow the pudding course of an elab¬
orate home dinner menu. Cheese of
some description is an important item
of the Dutch supper, which is so com¬
mon this winter after the theater or

at card parties. Indeed, the matron
who likes to be able to offer her casual
afternoon or evening visitor some sim¬
ple refreshment pays as much atten¬
tion this season to her supply of cheese
as to that of crackers or tea..Brooklyn
Eagle. _

TO WEAR UNDER A COAT.
An Old Wallt I» UHeful and Saves Your Bot.

tor Ones.
A sensible little woman, who, as she

feelingly declared, was wont to strug¬
gle into her winter coat with an effort
which left her fairly tired before she
started out, and who felt, after she bad
succeeded in buttoning the tight-tit-
ting garment, like a trussed turkey,
owing to her mammoth dress sleeves,
which wera ruthlessly crushed into
the bargain, has adopted a plan which
has been a great source of satisfaction
to her. This is simply to wear, when
she is not going to remove her coat, an
_old waist made in the less^ flambuoy¬
ant mode of some past'season, and
over which^^%;***ertan£ coat slips and
buttom^?-*?"! delightful ease.
"Too-^vorst of it is," confesses the

twfle woman, "that I am apt to yield
to temptation and wear the old waist
even when I go to places where I would
gladly take my coat off if I were prop¬
erly dressed underneath. For in¬
stance, the other day I went to see a
friend, who insisted upon keeping me
to luncheon, and the worst of it was
she had another visitor there.
"I was really helpless, for my friend

came and unbuttoned my coat for me
so I just made a clean breast of the
matter, when I stood revealed in my
new flaring canvas-lined skirt and my
skimpy, tight-sleeved old waist, and
the result was that both the other
ladies vowed they should adopt my
idea themselves.".Chicago Times.

Large Lamp Shades on the Wane.
The mania for exaggerated lamp

shades seems to be on the wane. The
newest lamps show fine globes, made
to harmonize'with the foundation, and
dealers report a revived sale of tinted
porcelain shades. The silk, however,
is yet made into friUs and furbelows
that suggest tfothing short of baU
gowns refurbished to serve a new end,
but the tulle that is made to copy a
ballet dancers skirts and the-paper
mortstrositie? are bath ugly and dan-
6v-y >ns. The only wonder in regard to
rM*va is th it t!»e tr. ur ima companies
11vc n->', eorl cu'o.hc.I an 1 rlut a re-
¦orw ^ vu,....^n Ins aot been orj-anized
before this..Boston Traveler.

The int of Avierkan teüspapW'
CHARLES Ä. DAX^Editor.

..The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last, and aU the time

forever. ^
Daily.by mair; - $6 a year
Daily andSunday,

by mail, $8 a year
The Weekly, - $1 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday News¬

paper in the world. !
Price 5c. a copy.

By mail, $2 a year.
AddressTH£ SVSi »w York.

Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department,
Political Department,
Answer to Correspondents,
Editorials,
Everything,
WILL BE FOUND IN THE

Weekly Courier-Journal
A leii-page, eight-cplunm Democratic

Ni trspaper.
H EX IIY V'" A TT KRSOX is the Editor.

PRICE, $1.00 ;i YEAR.

Ohe WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
makes very liberal terms to agents. Sum-
pie copies of the paper and Premium Sup¬
plement sent free to any address,

Write fo
COU IIIEM0U RX AL CO M PAX Y,

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses--run by water-
power.

1ÄIL0JÜK6, RENOVATING
-AXD-

X>YJ£IIVO
b. bond.

NO. 20 MOORE STREET,
B ISTOL, - TENN.

All work guaranteed. CJive nie a

trial.
Leave your orders with Dr. A. J.

HOBAO K, Agent, Nickels Building,
Iho Stone Gap, Va.

WORK DELIVERED PROMPTLY

It .i on want tu learn

Telegraphy
~$ l,,M' become a competentfa TELEGRAPH OPERATOR,%?Jfe: .4' Write

mm
LF.xiNt;; ox. KENTUCKY

# Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- j
I ent business conducted for Moderate Fees,
Jour Office is-^Opposite u. s. patent Office1
J and we can secure paient in less time Uian those,
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip¬

tion. We advise, if pa ten table or not, free of!
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. <
A pamphleTi "H*nv to Obtain Patents,*' wilhi

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries*
.sent free. Address,

Cpp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

Tlie Toledo Weekly -ttladu.
Of I he now nearly t wen ty thousand

re.gnlar publications in th*s United Stale.-,
tlit'reare l»uI tw*, or three weekly uews-

.'jper* published for general ciriMilatiott
in every stale and territory, and of these
lite Tfitedo WecKIy Bttjtiv is Die liest and
iiVoai poplar i>f I hem all*. 11 is rho oldosl.
best known, and has the largest eireula-
thui. For more than twenty-live years ii
ins been a regular visitor to every por¬
tion of the Union, and it is well kn"*n at
every one of the sixty thousand odd postoffices of the country. It is made espec¬ially for familv reading. If gives the en¬
tire new* ot the world each week, in siieh
C; iiiionsed torm as well save reuding
scores of pages «>| daily paper.* to get less
information. Republican in poHtic*;fetn>
pernnce in pruu:iph>, uhvavs on the side
01 justice and.right, ii is^jusUhe paperlor tlie rising general i.u, and a great ed¬
ucator for the whole family. Serial
stories, wit and hiunur, short stories,household department, quc.fon bureau,lanu department, camn lire, Sundav-schoo! and young folks urea few of the
many other prominent ieauturcs of this
great paper. A specimen copv will bemailed free to any address on application,and the publishers invite anv nerHoft to*end tu n long list of addresses to kfrttuthey .wm mail sample copies. Thev wouldhe glad to mail a con pie of hundred sueei-roeua to readers of this county "TheWeekly l$UnU> is a very large paper, andthe price ta only one dollar a year.Address THE BUDE, Towux), 0«o
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Fair Views and book.fr««. ,#
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, f.'.O V.

DO YOU WANT A SITUATION ?

Prof. Wilhnr «. Smlili. Lexington, Ky.
For 18 your* Presi
dent of the renown
ed Commercial Col¬
lege of* Kentucky
.University. gives
special attention to
securing situations
for his graduate.*,
Coat of Busineya
Course about $90,
including Tuition
and Hoard in a fam¬
ily.

r u Prof. Smith has
^Är* kept hooks, several

years Vice Presi-
.ei, t of a bank:

World's rVuConwuiss'oner iromKcntuckt
and a reliaM'e fiitsJiicss man.

'Among I he 10,000 sttecbsifttl graduates
of the Profjj Smilli, nrel 00 in banks, 100
officials' from tins and other states. Prof.
E. W. Sinilli, Principal of the College re¬

ferred to, was awarded the Medal ut
World's Exposition for Book-keeping, etc.

If vou wish it Business Education, or a

iaWwlcdgc of Phonography, Typewrit ting
or Tclegrapy. at the lima* total cost, with

Diploma from Kenlucky University ou

graduation, we advise yon to cut (hi* out
and write for circulars to

riiÖF. W. R. Smitu,
47tf Lexington, Kentucky.

Norfolkiesterniil
SVUSDlfLE IN EFFECT; NOV. 18, 18114

Leave Buihtöl Daili*.
6.13 a. in., arrive East Rad ford 0.50 a. ui.

arrive Roanoke 11.30 a. m., univo
Lynultburg 1.30 p. in., Petersburg
J.4") p. in., Richmond 7.00 p. m., and
Norfolk 8.-I0 p. hi.

6.05 p. m. (Limited) Stops at Wytlicville,
Pulaski, Radiohi, arrives Koauoke
10.18 p. nr. Has Pullmun sleepers
for Washington, Baltimore, Philudel-
plii.i and New York via Rounoke.
S'heuaudoali Junction and B. & O,
R. R. A Dining Car attached.

.JO p. if)., Kor all stations, arrive Rud-
ford 5 50 p. in., Roanowo 7.50 p. m.,
Lvucliuiirg 1:2 30 a. in., Richmond
U.40 a. 111., Norfolk 8.J20 a. m. Pull¬
man sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk,
Lvncliburg to Richmond.

Winston-Sal em Division..Leave Roa¬
noke Daily 12.10 p m. for Winston-
Salcir, N. C, and all intermediate
stations.

North Cakolina Division..Leave Pulas
ki 0.^7 a. in.. Daily, except Sunday,
for Bel tic Baker; and at 10.05 a iu.,
Daily, except Sunday.
Daily for Ivauhoeand tiosan.

New Riveu Bkancii..Leave Radford
Daily 0.54 a. m. for Bluefield, Poca-
lioiifns. Coal Regions.

Thk CrftcAnb ExrnKSS..Leave Rad ford
0.00 p. in. daily for Bluefield, Keno-
va, Columhus and Chicago. Pullman
Buffet sleeper Rudtosd to ('olutuhus
without change.

Clinch Valley Division..Leave F'uefield
7.35 a. in. Daily lor Norton.

Dlt.ham Division.Leave Lynchburg, (un¬
ion stiicion) J2.45 p. in., Daily, O.riO a.
in. daily except Sunday for South
Boston, Durham and intermediate
stations.

For further information apply to
M; V. Bkauo,

Traveling Passenger Agent.
W. B. BKVILL,

(ioneral Passenger Ageul.
RioAN'oke, V».

POST OPKICI5,
(Kail Piftli Strp».».,

ltiir Ntone a i>, vt.t .

»Y.<:. j.tJHINSON, j'oMnjaMer.
JJhm. ii.'Ih'.'ry «n»«.ii, n^ek *l:i.v> otliy, fronts a. in.

» x.:t(>;.. in. M.nt. y unUr O-jiurtUHHit* ««»oii frwiu S
u. 11:. hi H p. 111.

Hail iur N«>ih Ka>l, \ la. L .V N. cI«>!m>kS.1.%(i.iu
" '* B'»'t U.i.-.u.m.

" '* Wjail .* V .*> 5..Ttip.i..
- *k -s.. it!:,s. A. &t)., ?* 12.00 m.

Kxiiresa'Poacli for nristo|,Tei:>s., '* :S.lS'«.m.
To biMirf jirumpi dispatch of until matter it »boatil

'.*> deposit*] hi \u>m ofrlcc letter Ih>x iKforc ihu tltttr'
fur (.*h><d:ig.Inj >tatii! ntwve.

sij<;i;kstio.ns to t»k Pukmc.
IIVnniL'. S. UQIel«l,Guide.|

1.~ \«t«trvs« .tit mal» muttef^^ihly mid fully. k:\\r
name .f piwtontcQ afiil State iu f ill", ».'rr^t «inj liouw
iiilllllier. it the olllce he a unnll cue, add lb* tiann*
ofjlu* coanly.

2..I'ut yoyr name und aälira* hj>ou tip|>er left-
liaii.l nVrii'rr of all matter liialle'il by you.

3..On foreign l*>ttvrs always pfirü the uauie of
.unity In toll.
4..Oonot luelhlti etisvlopcs. Stamped viivdopc»

are the bfst.
&..Iteyfatcr all v'aluahie Ivttorx.
C.Semi moii.?.y Oy Motu-y Order.
T.rrAttsc stamps Accurfly on the uppi«r ri^ht-Uand

corner.
H..Do net tcmier for postage iHaiupx mmwy no tau-

tilut.ila>4 tu li,« uncurrent. or mure tiiau i\v."jity-ti\«
cHits iu copper or nickel cotun.

9..not .nk the po^tmaftcr or clerk to attlx
slamp«i for yc&

10..Do not «ak credit for postage .stamp* or m»ncyorders.
lt..W oot tender checks or drafts Inpayment for

money orders, or any money except that which Is I«.
XrtI tender, ami Nati.mal bank notes.
14..Upon corner of envelope* snppileil by buteU,

direct what dUpfisal shah be made of letter If on-
deliveretl.
TboPbitt Ofllce llc||artm«iitd?ems U mütc import-

«nt ihotall the patron* of pout oIHca-s ahouid supplytlivKifelvM with Monthly Postal Guide. lt«Wdo«
'»»their Jiiieratt and busiu^r» »dvajitsxe, aa well aa
lastly to the interest of the |H»»tal aervicc, since ]^would hrinj? «hont more accurate knowledge of there*
uidremeiits of that service, wouht r.-ducv tho amount
.if mail matter lmprnperiyaddrvsar<i,|MHn ly wrapped,o| iiumtllclently sumped, and would largely dludnMt
lue number of letter* aud package* going to tb« Bwul
U«?)r0fflce. Very mpectruliy,

* Cr,nnrr tt trith the Stftte A. «£ ST. Co

rrn.-r of ll»e {.orumomvealth, tin-

r* I .-- State rolle««-, and the KoereuA-^
Tri*i*.turcr i>f tne .-ecurity Trust an.J «£¦
V..::.. v'D.sl^vfnsr Us JWnloiMO-'*. ^1
St2;;'v*iI.nKA SiiiJ> JJi its army of soccmJ

**¦*..:<...is. u :i.Mf--."larics a^ffrfgate Luadr^"
jt.fu; .und« bf t'oUars per annum.
K:>ri'»«.\rE». «r«ireo of the lo:v<}!n#,

f. .v iomu tind ousittSio ipen who :iro it*
and nitron-.. »j»t«>i:a of actual, prvj
b;iiiii.*. inslruetioa used in every d*
uv- .t. "i it.*"* ::. i/lliseC.up.14 by jinyothifl
.latevt AS» «tÜM<xt aw A Una'/

th»* liyst ! ruiniiiir.s. K'.'j. X a* d Bronze .Melau .

Rmipuias, etc.." a! n. . fnternatloBai &
iVlnter feat?»T»Ä£«^ni ramrded the ST»*2i
ii(ioli-Ju'c;.i:.; l.sui ä*» Ods College,
or 2?:»*1»?»:*» t#«-p:»riJi!vnf, 15 ye:,rs pr^,
ear.per.er.ee a ibO' k-k.ep ra\d expert a"rooa
Hu..'in.vr >.4Ta::i> of wurldii

famismas KXTIOalTlOJI to"Amerle«|
tr::: f-f S .ci-.aaud." tatizht It) Oils CoUctl'i
the AShram* Kxailoracnicat lu the
ro liSad of our .Short band Departments*
con ft reporter*, fmm the authors <if thin »*«
jrvtiXAiHA ?a:iY. »upcrlntciident of«

Ra.i*ay out! Telearraph System bast]
of 14 year*' |»rrfCtical experience, from
Opernto- n Chief Train Dispatcher, witji
|arinst.Tru::lt Linns in America. Kndorttf]
Operators. Train-THspatuhora, sujifrinten«
and » Icadlnsr railway and telegraph txmm
Hue Only School ia tn«* XVorlri ownlS,
operating a complete Itallway system f«j
purpose of (lttflljr It4 graduates to go jjj
zuod post II; practical operator*.
*HT IXlUTlPUAIi IffOTRVCTlOJ . j

depuxtni «nt-. £o ('Inas Worlc. ]
WWVFAÜ wit a r.ny course. Penmanship, bo

Cnffesnoiirvvicv. Commercial taw, coma
ArUhinet':,- ii»»d Spelling,
i%0tilV:W+. -"Our Guarantee

sent free. W rite for it.
HOnK 55VVÜY. will save yon nioner.

for instnirtious. G~3.Q0O.CO <;uaran(«i
OUT Coltes.** is as represented, or tnons
funded. ELEUant new isi ILdL
owned, creeled and furnished i»y us, to ma
requirements of our practical system nfi»
tlon. Farqnce Hcnt. Electric I.ljrht, W
perfect ventilation. The largest ami mctj
fcctly equipped Baslnco* College 15«
in too Month.
RKWASSK. -Some colleges, whose re«pocsi_

rests'Upon their won! only, will tell p*
they will give j*on the "same," or»7
thorough course," ia " less time." or t(r
money," etc., than it taken to compii
course with us, Dfnarc of such a
they are Calse. Illustrated Catslorai
Address, C. C. CAL1XOU.N. I'nnci?Lezlni

A It Iii YA I - AND DtiPAKTUKti >-|
TRAINM,

South AtlaiittcA Ohl«.

Kust boiind-^Xo. 2 leaves IÜ; Si
10:05 a. m.,arrive* a». llri-iol l J:..'..i m..\w.ii
12:45a. in., arrives at Bristol 2:5« |i
We^t boMlid..X«. 1 lir.voa Uristol

rive* at itj^f Storid lisp S:.'!7 .'. in

llrlidiil 4:30 p. til. lirrive* Hk Stoii«t! j. .: Ay
CiitiiteetloiM..Xus. I^nid 3conn***

X. at Doahlu Tittniell.
:Schedule Iii efTcctPuiidiiy, Aug. 2'Jtli,!-.;

ard time.
L. A. Pitjcn.titn, \y\

Louisville St Nashville.
(Central time.)

Xo.81, L^asaehiferdally..Leaves !. .«

iu., arrive* Hi.4 jjtiiie Gsp 8:93 a. 10.

No. so, l'as*eii|{er dally..leaves 1..:
0:10 p; m., arrive* at l^>!il*vill» li:."».» ». m.

p. hi. .!. V. Mijfl

Hit; Stone 4ii«pHiid Powell's \.tli

(Standard liine.)
P. A. Ayers, Pres't.

J. K. Taffgrart, V. Pres't.
A. B. Eaton, Superinte^

(iKKKRAl. ÖWUCKS Hill StoSK (i 11% '<

A Iransfcr line Tor freight ami jn--.
luH-WCeti SlieSoulli AtiaiiÜ.U it Ohio ami U
Xdshvilie Itailrbniia ami tbe fuhiai >

lachimi Steel & lion Vns
Traios leave the Interinniit dud C<

follows:
For I». .V N. train.(»oiliß e«>t.
" »* ,k> ». west.
** S. A. tt Ci. train, u«>in^ *»t»utb
.t .* k.*i

For further information regnrJiH^
pn«*eii^»riral)h', apply to

W. C. HariMnßton.
Ayers ludldfnK. Bin Sr«si

COTTON BELT hi
(St. Lot;ts Solthwestkun !I

-to-

arkansas AND te|
THE ONLY L!N£

-WITH-

Through Car Servk
-from-

Memphis to Tej
NlO CHANCE «F CA!

FT. WOl^T-H, Wi
OR IXTfcdMKDIATK I'Ul

TWO DAILY TR^
-CAKKYIXO.

Through Coaches and Pulhi]aai|
Traversing the Finest H

Grazing and Timber Li
ANO RSACHINO THE

Moat Prosperous Towns
-ix THF.-

Great Souths
FA KMfN<< LANDS..Vi. tili

the cereal.-, corn niel coll
ffjjoted to iSiv eiilltvatioti "I
early vejp tables.

uicAjieäu^b i.anüs.-m:
tnjugc during almost the
parutiwlv eh»»- !.» ^r.-.r m

l'lMltl.K LAXi>s.c .¦¦¦<<¦¦.

batisnble forests ot yelj.i
hurJ nooil* cOtitmon t'> \i

Texas.
Can he procured on r«

advaittttscous tei

Alt lines coittiert with 'j
on sale via 11

Cotton Belt K

A»k your i->nrest TliÜ«-t \->

tahle^ vie., and write 1« aov i»l
itiforiiidtl<m yon yiay «!»¦>.i; t<-

tireat Suulbwest.
I{. T. O. M.VlTliKV. s.

Koum lä K >

W. B. Doi>nttiiN;r.. !'. >

Gen'l Manager. it^o
St. I^.ols. «.._

XotTolk £ We .teen U^Wr»
Officeby tn^GisxjEPAL

ROAXOK»;, Va.. S' '

Circular No. P. "

To Agent* and iiitgyngsm
Duriiii; the limiting s\ <-

[October 1st, IcÜM, to Match :i

Company will take fuek i«

when aceoinpanied by out,

ri*\:, the dogs of'S.purlmea
parties, nut exceeding o. '

man.
Owners must -aliow th*-'"

Axent or Baggage Ageul,
Ite property way-billed t<>

nun, und they must für»**

strung rope, so that dogs ti»*5j
fastened iu ISaggage Cars.
After March 31st, iSitf,

Urltf to Apply iu all cased
W. 1). 15*1

Oenerul ^


